Contact us for
information and availability
Alexander Arceo
Senior Programming and Logistics
Phone: 206-722-0317
Email: alexar@sessc.org

Facility Rental
Information

Our Location
“We provide the services, activities and support
to promote self-sufficient and fulfilling lives for
aging adults in our multi-cultural community.”

Our Location

About Us
As a not-for-profit organization, we have served
the needs of our senior community for over 55
years. We are located in the Rainier Valley and
are part of one of the most diverse zip codes in
the United States, 98118!
Out activities include an extensive exercise program, arts and crafts classes, massage therapy,
foot care, games like chess, mahjong, Mexican
train dominoes, hands-n-feet, movie on the second Friday of the month, tai chi, yoga, weaving,
and Community Dining Lunch. We also have a
computer lab.

Celebrate! Entertain! Meet!

SouthEast Seattle Senior Center
4655 South Holly Street, Seattle, WA 98118
(On the corner of Rainier Ave. S. and S. Holly St.)
Hours of Operation: 8:30am to 4:00pm

Phone: 206-722-0317

Have Your Event Here

The VelDwyk Room - This is our second of two
available rooms. It can comfortably accommodate 25 people. It is located on the second
floor.

Rooms and
Hourly Rental Rates

We offer a beautiful facility suitable for a variety of occasions, including wedding receptions,
reunions, anniversary and graduation celebrations, baptismals, birthday parties, Quiceañeras,
memorial services, banquets, seminars and business meetings.

We have two rooms available:
The Chamberlain Room - This is our largest
room. It can comfortably accommodate 85 people using chairs and tables and 100 using only
chairs. It is located on the first floor.

The use of our tables, chairs, the piano, atrium
and our Wi-Fi connection are included in the
rental.

Member

Non-Member

The VelDwyk Room

$15/hr.

$35/hr.

Rental Charge after last hour*

$60/hr.

Rental Change after 11pm*

$200/hr.

$200/hr.

$20

$20

$20/hr.

$20/hr.

Initial Hall Monitor Fee
Hall Rental Monitor

VelDwyk Room Maximum Capacity:
25 persons, chairs only. 20 persons with tables and chairs.

You provide your own decorations, audio/visual
equipment and tableware for your special event.
Only painter’s tape may be used to secure items
to any part of any of our rooms.

Image of Chamberlain Room
Image of VelDwyk Room

Our simple policy of, “Leave the space as you
received it,” makes it easy for you to know how
to leave the event space after your gathering.
Our rates are very competitive. You will also
feel good knowing that all proceeds support a
thriving and vibrant senior center.
Street parking is available in our main parking
garage, the parking lot behind our Cheap Chickadee Thrift Store and on the street.

Member

Non-Member

Chamberlain Room

$60/hr.

$120/hr.

Rental Charge after last hour*

$60/hr.

Rental Change after 11pm*

$200/hr.

Garbage Fee
Initial Hall Monitor Fee

Rental Hours
Monday - Thursday

4:00pm to 10:00pm

$200/hr.

Friday

4:00pm to 11:00pm

$75

$75

Saturday

4:00pm to 11:00pm

$20

$20

Sunday

4:00pm to 10:00pm

Hall Rental Monitor

$20/hr.

$20/hr.

Security Deposit**

$300

$500

Liquor Deposit**

$300

$500

Chamberlain Room Maximum Capacity:
100 persons, chairs only. 85 persons with tables and chairs.

* This is the hourly rental rate that takes effect after the regular rental
hours. For example, if a non-member’s party was scheduled to end at
11pm but ended at 11:30pm on a Saturday, the renter will be charged
$200/hr. for exceeding the regular rental time of 11pm.
** The Security Deposit and the Liquor Deposit are 100% refundable
after the Social Hall has passed inspection that is free of damage and the
room has been restored to the condition it was given.

